
M. Drucker & Co.
,4 UK just opening a large and new assortment

.xT. of Spr.ng and Summer Clothing ot every
description:

Ready Marie Slrfris,
Sits and Muslin Cravats and handkerchiefs,
Tvid. Silk, and Thread Gloves,
Boots and Shoes,
Moleskin, Panama, Leghorn and Straw Hats

of the newest style.
They have received a great quantity of

Plain and fancy Pantaloons Stuffs, and
Vestitigs, Linen Drills, and a very pretttv assortmentof Irish Linens,

And invite their friends to call and examine
their stock, being certain to be able to satisfy them
in every way.
Camden, April I"», 1&51. 30 tf

HYSON, Gun Powder. Black and Green Tea*
of the best quality at MOORE'S.

June 3. 44tf

1QUENCH, ' crman and English Plain Cashmeres for |
Ladies Dresses. Also.Velvet and other Trimming, j

opened this day, at BONN tA S.

SUGAR, CotTe, Lard and Flour, new supply,
low for cash, at W. C. MOORE

June 3. 41tf I

HfliTidfin Bazaar*
IIJE hereby notify t<» o:ir Customers, and the
If public generally, that we have just recciv-;
ed, a largo assortment of Ready Made Clothing
suitabla for the Soring which we shall sell as usu-

a! at the very lowest Cash prices possible.
We have also recc ved a rine assortment of

Rrnadcloaths, and blar.i and fancy colored Casi-
meres, to which we invite the attention of our
friends. -M. DKCKEft & Co.

Feb. 38,1951. 17tf

Notice.

ALT. persons having demands against the Estate
of Snmue' Kirkiand, dee'd., will present thetn

j ' ...;ji
properly attestea, aim uio.-e nmvu.r,,, » .

payment to JOHN KIRKLAND, Adm'r.
may 13,1851 38tf

Augers

RECEIVED direct from the manufacturer*:,
and will be sold at a great reduction on formerprices.

Assorted Concave and convex Augers with and
without Nuts,

" Long Mill Wrights Nut Augers,
44 Cast Steel Convex 44 "

44 44 44 Auger Bitts j to J.
or sale by McDOWALL COOPER.

may 6th BOtf

Nursery nncl Toilet Soaps.

THE subscriber has just received a full and
select assortment of Nursery and Toilet

Soaps, to which he invites the attention of the
ladies. Z. J. Dr.IlAY.
July 11

Pine Cigars. |
A Large lot of the fittest Brands, Just received j

at MOORE'S.

Executor's Notice.
A LL persons having demands against the es./a.tatc of Ellen Chesnut, deceased, are hereby,

notified to come forward and establish the same

and all persons indebted to the said estate
will make payment to

"THOMAS WIIITAKER, Ex'or.
"-a it-

. .May -j>

NOTICE.
4-LL persons having demands against the estate
il of the late Mrs. iiarriet II. .Sizer, will please
present them to Mr. John Rosser, my autnorizcd
agent in Camden, ami ifnot presented by the tir.-t

day of August next, will he debarred payment
anil a dividend be made in favor <>f those pre
sented. BELA SIZER, Adtn'r.

July 1,1851. 52tf !

Oak Bark.

THE highest Market price will be given for
Oak Bark, by W. ANDERSON &. CO.
March 3d, IStf

Shirts.

A large assortment of Gentlemen and Boys,
ol the latest style, just received hv

McDOWALL & COOI'KR.
may Gth 30

Saw Onminers.
1 NOTHER supply received by
ii JuneO-45-tf McDOWAI.C &. COORKR. j

Notice

THOMAS LANG, William Anderson, Thomas
J. Aucruin, William Gardener, and Alexander

Young, who have been, and now are, engaged in
the manufacture of cotton goods, and other articles,
at a place known as the DcKal'o Factory, in Ker-
shaw District, under the firm and style of W'il.
liain Anderson and Company, have associated
Burwell Boykin with them, as a member of said
Firm.and linving obtained iroinuic liegtsuuure m
South Carolina, a Charter incorpoiatmg the said
Finn, with their associates ami successors, as a

body politic and corporate, in law, by the name and
style of "The DeKalb Manufacturing Company,"
do hereby notify the public that they have accept-
ed the said Charter, and will hereafter conduct
their business according to the terms thereof, and
under the name and style oi "The DeKaib ManufacturingCornpanv."

W. ANDERSON* & CO.
March 3th 1331 -0tf

1 Of ft Sicks Silt to close consignment.
Fine 11a Itmore Flour and Lard at the low.

est prices K. W. BONNBY.

Matting.
WHITE and Colored Malting 4 and 5-4, tor

sale at a reduced p-ice by
E. \V. BOiNNEV.

French Brandy.
Superior French Brandy, for Medicinal purpo.

ses. For sale at
WORKMAN'S DRUG-STORE.
Bounty Land,

TUP, subscriber will prosecute claims for Land
or Pensions, on reasonable terms. Soldiers

and officers, in the Mexican war, in the War of
131*2, the Florida war, and other Indian wars, arc

entitled to Bounty Land. J. B. KERSHAW".
Dec '2-1, tf 101, Att'yntLaw.

BRASS Fenders, pierced Iron do.; folding Nur
sery do.; Fire Dogs and Fire Irons, of every

descri lion. !Wcl)0 WALL & COOPER.

Notice.

APPLICATION will he made at tho ensuing
session of the Legislature of South Carolina.

to vest all tlie right and title of John E. Sandersondece ased, in and to a tract of land containjnw-acres, situ.ile in Lancaster district, .South
Carolina, adjoining lands of M. Clinton, VV. G.
Stewart and olliors, in Joseph Fenton and wife
Mary, as the next of kin of said deceased.

\VM. ROBINSON,
Aug. 8 6*2 Bin Agent for Applicants.

WATEREE HOUSE. I
(LATE PLANTERS' HOTEL,)

CAMDEN. S. C. 1

THE Subscriber having; purchased this x t*
tensive arid well known Establishment, and "

having added largely to its convenience and con.

fort, by a new addition of Furniture and thorough _

and complete repairs, begs leave to inform the
Public, that e: 3 prepared to Entertain all wh<
mav favor hin: it.'i a call, in a manner hitherl. T
unknown in the town of Camden. j -*

He deems it unnecessary to make any pledges, hi

only so far as to say that his Table will be sup
plied daily as well as any in the State ; attended
by polite and attentive Servants.
His Stables, wiil be bountilullv supplied with

Provender and'altetided by the very l est Hostlers
No pains will be spared to keep a quiet and or- x

dcriv House. j tii
II unl IPVUlM ...

II. Il> 'I.IJtl I .U.lll. CM

Camden, J;ir c 4,1551. dotf

CAMDEN HOTEL
IS NOW Ol'EN

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF
THE TRA YELLNG PUBLIC. j

IT is an excellent and commodious building,u v

and well tilled up, and lately put in a state of
complete repair. The romps »ro largo, open i 1

airy ; titic Family parlors well furnished.
The Table will be supplied with every thing

which an excellent country market will afford,
attended by 'he best servants.
The BAR will be supplied with the choicest

Wiocs and Liquors.
The STABLES are well tilted up ; attended hy J

careful and experienced Hostlers, and well sup-
plied with Provender.

Also Lots prepared for the accommodation of
Drovers, with excellent water conveniences.
There will at ail times, he an Omnibus in attend-

ance to convey passengers to and from the Depot,
The Subscriber hiving had several years expe-

rieitcc in the above business, feo!s contident in say-
ing that be will be able to give general satisfaction
to all, who m j.y favor him wi'.h their patronage, as

lie is determined to use every exertion on his pari
to please. II. J. WILSON.

"mansion ho"useT
CAMDEN, S. C. '

Tun unilersiirii-d begs h-avc to return his prat<*ful
thanks tohi« friends, and the travelling Public. fur v

the liberal supjwrt which In* lias received sinee he litis been .0

opened, (four months) and hns entered upon his dinies for ,t

1851, with renewed enersy to endeavi'r to please all tliai jl
may call upon him, both rich and poor. His House will
be found one ofthe nio»l desirable, shunted, and Itest fur-
r.ished Hotels in Cntndcn. iiis servants also will be
found respectful and attentive, am! the table will be sup-
plied with the Ix-stilie market a (lords.

His Stables and (arriage Houses are roomy and always 1
fully supplied with I'rmender. and an experienced Hostler. J
An t'liinihiis calls at the I louse every morning forpas- £

sengers for the llailro.id. <»ive rue a call and test ray motto.
As yon find me,
t»o recommend rn**.

E. (I. ROBINSON.
Proprielor.

Camden, February Tilt, 1851. 11if

Temperance Hotel. J

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his
friends ami the travelling public in general,

that lie has again rented the above Hotel for a

short time and would respectfully solicit a portion
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him

heretefore,as no pains will be spared to make the
traveller comfortable and at h* mo. h'
The N'tages, and Omnibuses will call regularly ^

at the House lor passengers, going by Railroad, j'd
Also, Horses,and Buggies, can behn.l from him

on reasonable terms, to go in the country. .*

J. B. F. BOONE. !
Feb. 11, 12tf j

*

ah

JUdXllXig tUli. iiUlVA)
DARLINGTON COl'RT-IIOL'SK. j e,

mm: above IJ«iuse having been purchased and
I fitted up anew l»v John Dotf.n, is again open.
ed for ttic accommodation of tlic Public. Strict
attention to the wants and coinlorts «»l " nests r

will be jrivcn, and no effort, calculated to merit
the patronage of all who iiriv favor the establish- V(

rent with a visit, shall be spared. j 'f
Ail that the market and surrounding cout try r,

afford w ill be found upon the table. 'j
Comfortable rooms, for families or individuals, t.

pre prepared.
The Stables will he attended by careful an<l

attentive liosliers. ; .t

Drovers can be well accommodated, as any
number of horses and mules can he ept in the
stables anil lots expressly prepared for them.

Nov. 1, 1 00. *Gtfj
NEW STORE.

"

| T
THE subscriber would inform his triends and

the public generally, that he has opened an

extensive stock of JiOi'B.iiB 5HS, at the stand
formerly nccupicn by Joseph W. Doby, one door
snutli of Campbell's Bakery, and opposite II. Lc- j
vy &, Son, where in iy he lound all articles usu-

ally keot in liie Grocery line, consisting in part
of the following: .5

Fulton .Market Beef
No. 1 and 'J .Mackarol in kilts, for family u.-e; 8

Kin ami Java I.(mot's; crusneu anu drown ouj; r.-;
New Or'eans Molasses, (new ere;)) tiuller, wmu ai

ami sodrt crackers; cheese, buckwlinai, raisins, si

currants, almonds, English mustard, lilberts, pe- a

can nuts, assorted pickles and preserves.
u.so

A lew doz. old Port Wine, Meidsiek best Chain- .

pagnc, London Porter and Scotch Ale in pints, to-

nether a large stock of Bagging, Rope and Twine, ri
all ol w Inch he oilers low lor cash.

Jan. 1. S. K. CAPERS

Bounty Laml.
rF"MIE undersigned having associated himself
I with Mr. L. Blanchard True, who is pennajnently located at the City of Washington; who vs

possesses a thorough and familiar acquaintance, fs
with the requirements of the Government Offices, t,
will attend to the procuring of Bounty Land War. ,,
rants, and the adjustment of all other claims j(
against the (iovenunent, without jeopardy or dc|lav.and at but little expense to claimants. _

Land Warrants located, and the Land so d if .
desired, on the most advantageous terns,

M. NAUDIN. a
July S, 1S"»1. tf c

Just Received,
WHITE Lump Lime, a tine article for White- ^washing, Plaster Paris, Cement Stone Lime, ,,

and Land IMastnr f«>r agricultural purposes.
For sale by C. L. CHATTEN.
Feb. 28 17

Preston's & Merrill's ,ni
INFALLIIiLK Vc..st Powders, a fresh - upply u

just received. Also Veast Powde's from rbe tl
manufactory of I). Clay and ol (ieorge Coggee- tl
hall, for sale by

THOMAS J. WORKMAN,
Atihe old stand of James R. McKain,

»

lairi Tooth, Flesh and Nai
Brushes,

T'ORRIGN and American, a large assortm'n
and fine articles. Also C'»mbs and Coinl

rushes, may be had at the Drflp Store of
THOMAS J. WORKMAN,

At the old standoi James K- McKain.

Brushes, Brushes,
)AINT, ViiriiiVli and Whitewash Brushes Sael

Tools, and Marking Brushes, a very lull am

le assortment, for sale 1>V
THOMAS J. WORKMAN,

At. the old stanJiil' hiiics It McKain.

To Mechanics.
4 large supply Fand I'aper, 1'urrirnie Stone

pulverized and in lumps, also several varie
its of Glue, fresh articles ami good, which can b<
dd at Charleston prices, bv

THOMAS'J. WORKMAN,
At I lie old stand of James R. McKain.

ivEW FAILIMI WOTER
GOODS.

IAVING received a full supply, of IVcu
Fall attd Winter Uooils I am pre

ired to supply my friends and the pnbli gener
ly with every article usually found in the Gro
try Business.
The following are some of them.
LIQUORS. Fine and Common French Brandy,

Madeira ami Maln^a Wines,
T. Funk's Old live Whiskey,
A variety of Keetilied do.
Nrrtli Carolina do.
iViteli an.I \)ip|r» Brandy,
Holland and Imperial Gin,
Jamaica and NewHngland Rum.

SUGAR.Barrels Nos. 1,2,and 3,clarified mid crushed
I(oi»>liead* Muscovado, New Orleans, Arc

("OFFF.F.. Uio, Java and Ctihn.
BACON.Sides. Slimilders and Hams.
M \CKKKRI.Barrels and half-barrels Nos. 1,2 and 2
1*1 fit It.\nrlli t'arntinn anil Northern.
BAHHINU.( tinny ami Dundee, 11 Jo 10 incite.! wide
ItOPIv.Manilla ami 1 It-tup.
M( M.ASSl'S.New Orleans and Syrup.
IKON.Imrs. till sizes. Nails, all numbers.
ilOLI.OW.W A HE.Pots. Oven< A: Kettles, extra lid*
SADDLES.Riding. Waggon and t'ari.
Wllli'S.Kidittt:. Wagon. Driver's and Boggy.

Negro CiofSis ami ElauKcts
Brown anil blearlie.'l Homespuns, (.'hecks and Be
irks. Hats and Caps, of all sorts. Pocket Knives. Knive
ul Forks,Trace Chain*. ilallerChaiiis. Steelyards, Clav
ammers. Blacksmith's Hammers, Carry Combs, Crock
y of various kinds. A large quantity of SALT aluay
t hand.
The undersigned continues to receive and forward, am
ill attend punctually to all orders or consignments mad
hint.and will give liberal prices for < otton, Flour, an

her Country Produce, and sell his Hoods o;t the mos

lieral terms.
B. W CHAMBERS, Camden, S.C.

Aug. 26, 1S51. f.73nts_
Wanted to Hire.

^ROM 5U to 75 ahie bodied laborers, anil 1
L or 20 colored Carpenters. For the Laborcn
15 per month will be given, and lor the Carpen
tre, $20. Apply to

McDOWALL cj- COOPER.
Aug. 29,1S5L OStf

Chain Pumps.
rlJE subscribers have received a supply of

l.l inch ut.ip Chain
U
Pump Fixtures, which tIicy will sell «

greatly reduced prices.
McDOWALL & COOPER.

Aug. 1st, 1851. COif

The subscriber has just finished oil'a lot of Mr
a-rany Rocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewin
hairs' in plu.Mi and hair; very neat articles an

l unustiallylow prices. C. L. CllATTEN.

VI,I. Wiui l'i.iins very heavy, Lowell Liusev
V aim a van* »y cm uuim cmiiiii'>jum up»?i

1 aud lor sale at tlie vcrv lowest pri«-f- at
i: W. DOXNKV'S.

I *N A V ami Dundee Bagging, 1-t! inch Bal
JJ U'lj-e ami three ply twine for sale at the low
cl prims l»v* K. ]iOi\N/'V.

Memphis Institute.
.Tledical Dcpas-lnntil.

I"Milt. regular course of Lectures in this Inst
t its wilt continence on the First of Ni

ember, and < entinuc until tiie last ol Fehruan
'he Anatomical department will lie opened an

Mily to receive students by tlieFirst ol (Jctobei
'heMedical Departn ent will be under the direc
oil ol the following

i'ROl-li.SSOKS :
J. CONQIKST CUOSS. >j. |». Professor of the I»
imtes of .Medicines nu.l .Medical Jurisprudence.
\V. itN ttlt POWELL. M. It.. I'r lessor of Cercbn
hysiopisy. M-'do-ai (Jeoliiity and .Mineralogy.
|{, s. ,N KNN TON. Al. I).. I'ntft's.Mtr ni" Surcrn,"
II. J. ill.'U'K. M I)., i'mfessor of l'lteory and Practh

F Medicine.
J. A. WILSON. M. I', Professor of Obstetric* and Di.
ises of Wonteti and < Iiildren.
J. KING. M. D., I'rofe.-sor of Materia .Medicia, an
'heranetitto.
/,. Fill'.KM \N M. I).. Profes«or >{ Anaioiitv.
J MILTON NANDKIlS. A. M.. .M, D , Professor <

lieiuistry and Pharmacy.
fLlMMDK UWITRKR.S.

MKDICINK.IMIOF. II J. 1III.CK
Sl'ltfJKItV.PIIOF. K.N. NI.WTON.

KKKK.M.VN. M L).. Anatomical Demonstrator.
The Iocs lor a lull course ol lectures amount t
103.
Reach iVfes-or's Ticket, .Valriculator'

if). Demonstrator's Fen $10. Graduation, §2(
Those desiring further inloruiation wil pleas

ddrcss their letters (post paid) to the Deal ; at:

Indents arriving in tlie city will please call on hit
i i ho I 'miiiiiprr.iu 1 Hotel.

K. S. NEWTON. .M. 1)., Dean of the Facnt]
S.AV.Y IMUMEITJIISKT.

HON. [ ). W. M. KINO, I'rufuwor ul 'l'lieorv an Prai
re nf Law
Noll* V. D BARRY, Professor of Commercial Ji

( prudence.
Tf.kms.$")0 per Session.
All communications pertaining to this depar

lout must he addressed to
K. VV. M. KING, Esq.

Memphis,Tenn., March 1«;>U.
The Faculties, lor intellectual abilities, inor;

orlli and professional acquirements, will compar
ivi rahlc with the most distinguished in our cour

y. The medical faculty constitutes an anoinal
i this or any other country.all of them are abl
;ctiirors and the best, of teachers.
Those who will contemplate our geographies

osition, and the extent of our population, can liav
o doubt as to the eligibility oi uui situation lor a

ntcrprise of the kind. As to health, ineludin
II seasons of tlie year, we deny that anyotiie
ITY It AS SIOUE.
A c< uiiiion error exists in the minds of man

Indents relative to the place of studying uiedicim
liose who intend practicing among the diseases)
lie West and South should certainly educat
liemsclves at a school whose faculty arepractica
f acquainted with those diseases.
That the public may bo satisfied of the perm;

ency of this sch< ol, we feel it our dutyto stati
Iiat the Trustees awl Faculty form a unit in actio
.'hich augurs well lor its 1 utlire success; and tin
lie peculiar internal organization which conned
tiem, cannot be interrupted.

B. W. M. KING.
President of the Memphis Institute.

July17,18ly

yrr^ra.^'ai
. .

I THE«]2EAT SIMMER MEDICINE!
DR. GUYSOrrS fH

, IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
» YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA

For the cu re of all diseases or disorders generated
by impure blood. Its gr< at success justly entitles

. it to the ns me of the
OR] 2AT AMERICAN SPECIFIC.

So far a i it is known it is universally apnrecia1ted, and many eminent physicians use it daily in
1 their pract ice with the most happy effects, and certifythat it is the best extract in existence, and the

only one hat
*

STANDS THE TEST OF TIME.
Every yi;ar adds to its great popularity, and multipliesits ; stonishing cures. The victim of

HEREDITARY SCROFULA,
With suppurating "lands, honey.combed flesh, and

- caries cnlipg into his bones, tiiuls (iuysutt's e|
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla a balm for his aturic.I lis horrible torments are assuaged, and
hismuladt not only relieved, hut

i ERMANENTLY CURED. C
It may lie safely asserted, from the results of

past experience, that "l)r Gtiysott's Extract of
r Yellow l)«tck and Sarsaparilla," is. beyond all coin.

parison, thjo
.

MOSTjWoNDKRFCL RkMDDY on EaRTII
. for the following diseases, and all others proceeding

from t

VITIATED BLOOD. had
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate ^

Cutane< us Eruptions, Pimples or Pustle on the j iv
tare, B! Holies, Boils, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring* pl)W
worm o Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargnent and the;
Pains of the Bones and joints, stubborn Ulcers,
Svphilit ic Lumbago, and Diseases arising from f
.r'l 'ac

.
«

' Injudicious use of Mercury, Acites or Dropsy,
Pvnncnln ImnrnrlollCP in Life. LlVCr (,'Oin* Dvi

plaint, Ague mid Fever, Intermitting' Fever,
Cl.ulcra Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Pleth JiU>
ora ol Hood in tiie Head, Piles, Pains in the

j Hack, b ides, Breast or Loins, and
all forms of Muscular, Glandular and Skin ""J
Disease s. "J,1,
It is a savereign specific for General Debility, ted

and the bust renovator for a Broken Constitution, ad'

It braces fnd rc-u;\igorates every o>gan, pro ote» ri<"

j activity ai d regularity iri every function, and pro- j ^
. duces tha condition of the whole physicial system,
v which is the best security for vnr

LONG LIFE! £
s Let all vlio wisli to purge the blood from the im- |y j
j purities c mlracled from tr-e indulgence of the apepetite du ing the winter, .,nd to prepare the svsteru i
'' to nal
1 RE SIST SUMMER EPIDEMICS, '

Resort m w to "Guvsoti's Extract of Yellow Duel,
and Sars iparilla," which is proving tsell'an anti j
dote for i lany of the n.ost malignant diseases that j tor

flesh is Eeir to, and they will verer be disapoinled; ""f

ij for in tni! remedy the public laiiii hrs nev, r wa- ^
», vered. lever can waver; lor it is founded <>n expe- ,)IH

rience, ji 1st as their want of faith in other and spu- 15.,

rious compounds is also founded in experience "j"
n'«
FLA FROM MINERAL NOSTRUMS a..

to seek liope, life a d vigor from 'his j »'

PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY, I
Thereto e, however br« ken down hi health J ! jni
spirits, however loathsome to hiiusclt and others, ihi
let no orte dispairof recovery, let the patient only ,-:i!

" understand that his hope oi phvsici.,1 resti-r.ttioi. "(j
ies only in "fiuysotls Extract <j Yellow Dock ami '

Sarsapariliaand persifckde him lor his j lit,

-j LIFE'S SAKE *« ;
i- to try it; and we have no l.csiialion, in predicting [
g j his speedy restoration to health. j |..
Hi A* a moans: nt re,,m.il me all the lllllf lions ol It

wom.w's dkmcatk Oimjaxizatiov, rc'

it has mi equal in tno materia medica, and at thai j,?,
j

critical period of lite, when the lirst sta»e ot hci the
decline commences, its cordial and invi>r»ratin? ii"

properties will enable her to pass the crisis saleiv. j1"
qjtnoiie rctiuinc uniess put up in lar^e buttles jj^.(

e curitainiiti! a quart, mid name of the Symp blown sto
in the "lass, with tlio written signalure s. f. Ben- dis
nett on the outside wrapper. j

Price, si per bottI».or (> butties fur
Soldby sf.'ovil &-.mka1), |h,

1 ib (Thar i res street, ne»» Orleans, iho
Sole Cietteral Agents lor the Southern States, to ( (

whom all orders must be addressed. | ''

,, Sold by 7,. j. he Hay. and at workman's Drat; Store, ,,

i Camden. s. ilall <v Konpst. wiimsbnro', s. \.
filch. Columbia. s. lieuclt «sr Khney. Orangeburg, s. ium

r' llavilund llirr.ill a: Co.. and i*. .v. Cohen's, Charles-

j ion. s. c.

Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster, ^

i. tiiii tiuiiat

l( For Rheumatism, Govt, Pain in the. Side, flip,
Hark, Limits and Joints, Scrofula, Kind's ! |on
Frit, While Strclliiiffs, Hard 7 itmors, Stiff"! 'he

1,.11/'jijhp u7i/)l*/> .
^

,/<if/l/.v nun »#»i i wn» « »« «.vn # , »»#»».#*/ |nr<
s- this Piaster is applied, Pain cannot exist. yea

^rMIF.SK PLASTERS possess Ilii* advantage of In-ill^ ,s,j
*' 1 put up in nir-iisjlit boxes.hence they retain tneir full "f

I virtue* in all climates.i '"J®
HAVKVOr I- KIRN US (JOING 'I O CA LIFOKNIA ! >r"

By all means ailvi«e tliein t" take along a supply of this w'jj! plasi»r it may save litem hundred* of dollars, if not their
lives, as the exposures which they have to endure in the ®a

mines is sun- to-bring on disease, which might lie easily sl*'
cured hy the Use of this celebrated plaster, for the want of J";®'
which many have lieen obliged to quit their labors and fall

o into the hands of tin* physicians, who, hy their extrava- :uu

ganlly high charges so soon take away the hard earnings of
the bravest laboring man. Uy sleeping in tents or on the i

K ground. Rheumatism. spinal Disease, Stilf Joints, Ijiuie is i
). Back or Side, and all like diseases are sure to trouble them, feii

nnd many times entirely lay them up, when the simple of!
,i application of this plaster would give them imillediata re- ro

lief, nod Miihlp j
n delay.

It Iuls lieen very beneficial in case.- of weakness, such as _u'"
I'atti and Weakness in the Stomach, Weak Limbs. A flee, '"'j
lions of the Spine, Female Weakness. Ac. No female,
suhjeei to pain and weakness in the hack or side, should
be without it. Married ladies, in delicate situations,find

J_ great relief from constantly wearing this Piaster. Ra
The application of the Plaster bo-ween the shoulders has err

been found a certain remedy for Colds. Coughs. Phthisic,
and Lung Aflections, in their primary stages. It destroys by

I* inflammation by |>crspiration- am

JEW DAVID'S OK IIKBUF.W PLASTER IN NORTH *Tn
CAROLINA. J

Messrs. Scovili, Ai Meaii: 1 have been troubled with
11 the chronic rlieumniistn for the last twelve years. On the y
,p 1st of July, lHJ'J, I Was so had that I could not turn myself I"

in bed, and the pain so severe that I had not slept a wink
for six days. At this time my attending physician prescri- Uf

y bed the "Hebrew Plaster," and it acted like a charm ; the of
e pain left me, and I slept more than half of the night.andin

three days I was able to ride out. 1 consider the''Hebrew 0(.Plaster" the best remedy for all sorts of pains now in use.
11

IW. M'MINN. sa
e Ilendersonvilh', N. ('.. Ang. lt», Is.'il). i lot

«|9 9 "3 9 9 9 9 _9;£
K BEWARE OK C'OlWTKRFKITS AND RASE IMITATIONS!

CCT" The genuine will iii future have I lie signature of B. wi
,, Taylor on ilie steel jilaie engraved luliel on the top of* each box. 'J.

Purchasers arc advised that a mean counterfeit of this 'IM
Jl article is in existence. St
;e The genuine is sold only hy us und by our agents up-
| (minted throughout the South.amino pkdi.au is ai.i.ow-

F.n ro SEt.t. it. IVa!ers anil purchasers generally are

cautioned against buying of any hut our regular agents,
1- otherwise thev will he imposed upon with a worthless ar-

B tide. SI-OYII. . MKAt). rI' 113Chartres street, N. Orleans, Sole (h'iicriI Agent* for Jj
the Southern Stutes, to whom all orders must invariably

he addressed.
. .

I
Ik Sold at Workman's Orug Store, Camden, S. 0.; Hall &

Ropest, Winnsboro', S. C.; Reach A- Klinev. Orangeburg. r>
S. C.; A. Fitch, t olumhia.S. Sold at wholesale by
P. M. Cohen «fe Co., Ifaviland. Harrall «fc Co., Charles-

^
ton; Haviland, Kcnse & Co., New York. j
June 3. 14--

1 1' "** - * » I. ^«

LIVER COMPLALNT,
nndice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Her*
toos Debility, Diseases off the

Kidneys, ^
AND ALL *

diseases arising w

from a disordered Liveror Stomach. toeh as

Constipation, inward Pile*,
fulness or Blood to the Head,

acid'iy of the Stomach.^Nausea,
Heartburn, disgust for Food, fullnessor weight in the Stomach, sonr

eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, swjmmin" of the
Head, hurried and difficult Breathina, flutteringat the Heart, choking or suflocaiing

sensations when in a Lying Posture, dimness of
vision, dots or webs before the Sight. Fever and

dull pain in the head, deficiency of Perspiration,
ellowness of iheskin and eyes, pain in the side, back
est nnd limbs, sudden flushes of the Heart, burning in
flesh, imagining of evil and great depression of spirits,

JCAN BE EPKECTUADt.Y CURED BY

DR. HOOFLAND'S
JELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BV

DR. C. IV. JACKSON,
lT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
'heir power over the above diseases is not excelled, it £
ailed, by any other preparation in the United States,
lie cures attest, in many cases after skilful phyicians,
failed.
'Iiese Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids. Posinggreat virtues in the rectification of diseases of the
er and lesser glands, exercising the most searching
,-ers in weakness and aflectionsof the digestive organs,
yare, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
"has. Robinson. Esq.. Easton, Md., in a letter to Pr.
kson, Jan. 9. 1850, said.
My wife and myself have received more benefit from
r medicine than ativ other we have ever taken for the *4
<pep«iaand Liver disease."
The Tenth legion," published at Woodstock, Ya.,

1.10, 1850, said.
"A GREAT MEDICINE "

We have uniformly refrained from recommending to

public any of the vari mis Patent Medicine* of the day,
'>8 thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those

_

consider worthy of notice is the Herman Bitters, invenbvDr. Hooflaiid.and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Phillphia.One instance in particular, in which the none.
virtues of this medicine have been tested, has fallen

ler our observation. During the last summer, a son of
Abraham Brabill. of thiscotintrv. was very seriously

,ICled Willi I.IVCr i. ompinim. aim ;uier trying hi v«iu

inns remedies. hi* purchased a bottle ofthe Bitters ami
:r ii«ing it. was so much relieved of his distressing raalrthat he procured another bottle, and is restored entire;ohealth.

REAP FURTTtKR A FEW VXCtf.
The " Philadelphia I eniocrat.'rthe leaditie GermanjournfPhiladelphia. The editor said, Nov 24th.
We again call attention to the removal of the German
iiicine store, the principal depot for lite sale of Dr Huofd'sGerman Bitters, from 278 llace to I'M Arch street,
door below Sixth. Owing to the increased demand
this medicine, and for the accommodation of his numer-,
patients. Dr. Jackson has heen compelled to occupy a

cer store. We wish him success in Ins new quarters;
is deserving of it. The Bitters Mature m withoutdouht
greatest medicine extant for diseases of the Liver and
wels. A stuhhom case of Chronic Diarrhoea has come

iler our notice, wherein the patient had exhausted the
iteria Mediras of the different schools of medicine wRU
apparent benefit, lie was induced to use these hitters,
il a few bottles of them have entirely cured him: Many
h ca«es we could refer to. We hope our readers will
nllect this great restorative, should they be so nnfortule
as to require its use Dr. Jackson possesses the origit
unpublished receipt of Dr. Hoofiand, a< d he prepares

s medicine with this care. Those purchasing should
II at his store, or see that his name is written upin the
upper outside.and blown in the bottle, as inutations of
good articles are coininou.''
Indue M. M. Noah.a gentleman with great scientific and
rary attainments.said in his "New Vork Weekly Meaiger.Jan. fi. IS.jO.
Da Moofi.am/s German Bittkbs..Hero is a pr.««

raiion which the leadit' .-s-i-s in the Union appear to
unanimous in recommeiioiog. and the reason is olivii.ns.

« r\s..ci.ri'tt inn fit rtiluli».<! Kl«1
ISMliMKT-» 1'" ............ ..

rhrnted phvsiciuns "! modern tiin s. I lie late Dr. C'lirisilierWilhefm Iloofiatul. Prolessur to the University of
ia. Private Physician to tin* King of Prussia, ami one of
greatest medical writers Germany has ever produced.
was emphatically lite enemy of humbug, and therefore

iiedicine id « hicli he was the inventor and endorser may
confidently relied on. IF specially recommended it in
nr complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of the
inach. constipation. and ail complaints arising front a

ordered condition of the stomach, the liver and the intines.Nine Philadelphia partem pxpres* their convicitof its excellence, and several of tite editors speak of
effects from their own individual experience. Under
se ciicitmstances we feel warranted not only in calling
attention of our readers to the present proprietor's (Dr.
M. Jackson's) preparation, but in recommending the areto all afflicted.*'

MORE EVIDENCE.
The " Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the best family
i\s{ia|x°r published in the United Stales, the editor says of

dr. 1iookl vmd's ckhman hitters.
'It is seldom that we recommend what are termed Pat*
Medicines to the confidence and patronage fourread.and therefore, when we recommend Dr. Hootland's

riiia.il Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly understood that
are not speaking <>f the nostrums of the day, that are

seil about for a brief period and then forgotten after they
e done theirgiiilty race of mischief, but of a medicine
geltaclisbeil, universally prized, and which has met
hearty approval ofthe Faculty itself.*
.vidence upon evidence has been received (like the
'going) from all sectii ns o! the Union, the last three
lis, and the strongest tesiimony in its favor, is, that there
lore of it usep in the practice of the regular Physicians
I'hiladslphia than all other i ostrums combined, a fact
t can ea~ilv lie established, anil fully proving that a
ntific preparation will meet with their quiet approval
en presented even in this form.
I'ltat this medicine will cure liver complaint anddvspep*
. no one can doubt, after Using it as directed. It acts
cifically uisin the stomach and liver.it is preferable to
mnel in all bilious diseases.ihe ellect is immediate..
ey can lie administered to female or infant with safety
I reliable benefit, at any time as

beware ok counterfeits.
This medicine has attained that high character which
lecessary for all medicines to attain to induce counter
lers to put forth a spurious article at the risk of the lives
those who are innocently deceived.
OK WELL TO THE MARKS OK THE GENUINE,

riiey have the written signature of C. .M.JACKSON
ui the wrapper, and the name blown in the bottle, with*
w hich they are spurious.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the

german medicine store,
*iu. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth, tlate of 278
re street,) Philadelphia, and by respectahle dealers gendlvthroughout the country.
For sale in Camden. by Thus. J. Workman.Columbia
Boatwiight <fc Mint.Chester C. II. hv Reedy h'uffi

il by respectable Druggists generally throughout the
died -States.
V'lg. 13. 64 i

$300 Keward.
T^SGAPED from the Jail of Kershaw District,
J S. ('.,on Monday 14th of July last, Mr. SamIJ. Love, who was convicted of the murder
Mr. Robert J. Lester at Spring term, 1851..

iid Love is about 6 feet 2 inches high, and about
or 21 years ofnge, rather dark hair and of a

llow complexion, and has rather a down cast
)k. with rattier dark prey eyes, with some of his
>nt teeth rather decayed, said Loveisa carpenrby trade.
I will give the above reward to any person who

-

^,
II appehend the ; aid Love and lodge him in any
in this State, orotic hundred and fitly dollars .4

r his sate confinement in any jail in the United
ates, so that I can get him.

JOHN INGRAM, S. K. D.
A nc. J 2. G4tf

New Goods.
^HE subscriber is now opening bis Fall and

Winter Stock, consisting of a handsome asrtmentot staple and Fancy Hry
t>od«, Hardware, Crockery, SaddleSlioctiand Hat*.
Those in want of very choice goods at low pr>
* will do well to call at

3. P. W. BONNEYT?.


